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ants of that country have a process for msaking
extrecely hiard bricks, having the appear-
ance of trachyte. In an article by M. E.
Illanc, in Ding/er's Pm/yterin:sc/ses fournal,
the proccss is described, but the writer toes not
infori us as to the exact constitution of the
clay. 'T'lhe brick kilns is in the shape of a vertical
cylinider, surmsounted by a domne. There is a
ratiter large hole in the top) of the domie, and
during the first stage of the process the iole is
left open. Three drauglst chimuncys, built inside
the furnace, open outtwards at tie leight of the
dome, and are kept closed with Clay at tIse
hcgmmning of the operation. Tie kiln is heated
for three days during the first part of the process,
and then the hole at the centre of the dome is
graduaiiy reduced in size by mentis of blocks of

msoistened clay. 'Tie fire is allowed to die
down, and tIse small hole remaining is covered
wvith wet felt. Tie ftlt is covered with sand,
ihich is contintually kept moist. Tie three

laeral chiineys are then opened, and the fire
is ligited again h'lie draugit is thus reversed,
and the second stage of the process thus coi-
nsenced lasts four days. During this time the
water from the felt is heiated and fils the kiln
with at atmospiere of superlheated steam. At
the beginning of the second part of the process
tIse bricks have a ligit red colour, but this
changes to unifortm dark gray. At the end of
four days the bricks are finished.

Thete appears to be sotie developnent of the
mica mining industry in Australia. The Aus-
tralian Mfining Standard in a recent issue has
somsething to say editorially of a promsising dis-
trict, known as the McDonnell Ranges Mica
field. Sone idea of the difficulties under which
the producers of mica labor in thiat country may
lie gathered from the fact that ail package have
to bte carried soute 5oo miks on camels to
0odnadatta station, the present terminal point
of the great overland railway being constructed
hv the South Australia Government. Thence
it is carried to Port Augusta and shipped to the
nost profitable markets. The Standard quotes
vailues as follows :-Sheets of the size of 6 in. by
; in. are worth about 5s. per ILb., and their value
intercases with the size of the article, shecets 8 in.
be c in. being valued at ros. per lb., and those
ta in. by r2 in. being readily saleable at £
per lb. The great want of the field is a man
who is accustomed to practical working of such
delposits.

Here's a pointer for some of our local Govern-
ments. The Australian Government has made
a grant this year of $zoo,ooo to aid parties
mm prospecting the resources of that county.
Previously the vote was $200,ooo, (£4o,
oco.) During the debate on this reduc-
tion one of the speakers proposed that the
salaries paid members of parliament should be
reduced and the amount saved added to the
prospecting vote. Needless to say this excellent
Ssgestion involved too severe a strain upon the
patriotism of the members to permit any strong
hope of its being carricd.

The application of clectricit for the purposes
of power and ligiting was, but a few years ago,
looked upon as almost beyond the possibilities
but to-day there is scarcely a village that ias not
got its electrie ligitinsg plant, and the use of
electric motors, for conveying power, where
stami vould be cither inpracticabs or costly, is
steadily increasing. Tie great advance in work-
ing mctals with the aid of electricity began wien
it w-as shown that the process of welding could
be gome througi withoutt subjecting the articles
to the heart of the furmace, and noie many
operations are condumcted vith the electric cur-
rent alone. One of the latest -eps in connec-
tion with metial working by clectricity is that of
the Electrical Forge Company of Bosten, U.S.A.
They have broumgit out a machine for makmsg
round forgings by a rolling process, and the
work accomilisied by the apparatus is said to
be sitsmply marvellous. h'lie machine cans be
-..orked at any speed, according to the class of
mork required, and it is readily adjusted in all
its parts. It wvill successfully roll the higiest
grade of crucible steel or the open-hearth and
Bessemer, as well as iron, copper, and brass, and
it is clained that aIl the wtork will be turned out
solid. Anong many other thiings of wvhich the
machine is capable of producing are steel
handles of all sizes, and it is said that one hun-
dred cati be made in the same time that it takes
to make one by the old lathe process. It turns
out antifriction steel balls frons ý6 in. to 2 in.
diaimeter at a rapid rate, and the shape of each
is perfect. They are cut from a steel bar whici
is inserted betwveen the revolving dies, and each
revolution of the machine forges a ball, tie bar
being kept heated by electricity. Hexagon bolts
with iead and thrcad are nade in one operation,
as are conical shejls, shuttle tips, hiige tips,
right and left hand threads, rolied steel cane,
umbrella tips and bicycle spindles ; in fact, any
round-shaped article that wili suit the size of the
machine, of which ten sizes are made, ranging
fron o for the smallest work, to to for the larg-
est forgings. Heretofore such mvork was done
at considerable expense, as the finishing on the
lathe required very carefuml manipulation, but
with the new systen it is claimed that the
articles carn be produced with a degrce of accur-
acy as to size and shape that could not he ob-
tained by hitid labour. In general appearance
the machine is simple and compact, and is
geared up so as to obtain very great power.

The following maethod of determining lead in
galena ias been devised by Herr Rudolph
Benedikt. The pulverised minerai is covered
mwith watpr in a porcelain capsule, and then île-
composed h a few cubic centimetres of com-
niercial hydriodic acid of 1.7 specific gravity.

If the moistcning with water is omnitted there
ensues a violent effervescence. The capsule is
covered with a -atch glass and heated on the
vater-bath, by which the tead sulphide is con-

pletely converted into lead iodide. When the
chan;e- is complete, the whole is evaporated to
dryne:,s The residue when cold is covered

with diltmme nitric acid, the capsule is covered and
hcated on the water-bath. The nitric acid de-
composes the lead iodide, with liberation of
iodine. As soon as the oxidation is at at end
the capsule is umncovered, the contents evapor-
ated to dryness, the residue is moistened with
dilute nitric acid, filtered, and wasied out, Mien
the entire tead is in solution as tead nitrate, and
may be deterninsed with suilphiric acid in the
usual manner. Lead sulphate can be converted
into lead nitrate in a similar manner.

Messrs. Qualter, Hall & Co., Railway Foun-
dry, Barnsley, England, have just conpleted for
the Powell Duffryn Steam Coal Company a
couple of screens with at endless travelling band
of sonewiat novel comnstruction. Tie travelling
belts, which work constistously, are 56 feet long
and 5 feet 6 inches wide, mde' of steel plates
carried on cast-iron standards, with angle iron
shides and top and bottom rollers on cach side
of the band. Tie fixed screens consist of thirty-
two bars aci, 12 fet long, and 6 feet wide, and

3y- mnches deep. The shakmng sereens are 6
feet long, and about the sanie width, and will
distrbute the coal on to the belts, from which
the impurities will be remmoved by persons on
each side of the former. The bands are made
of steel plates 14 inches wide. and are ail secured
by three chains, with a link patented by the
managers, and are geared down to 16-r, enabling
them to travel at the rate of 40 fet ler minute.
Tie coal is taken fron the screens from the ends
of the belts by self-acting misinig and lowering
shoots on u the waggons placed at riglt angles
to the beits. Tie belts, and, indeed, the whole
of the appliances, are driven by a pair of cylin-
der engines whicih makes oo revolutions per
minute. The whole of the machinery is
mounmted on cast-iron columns and rolled iron

girders. The quantity of coal which viil pass
over each screen and beit will be 6oo tons caci,
or 1,2oo tons in the course of a day of ten hours.
The whole of the structure, including the bands,
screen, &c., is about soo feet long, and will
weigi upwards of 00 tons.

Nickel steel for an experimental 8-inch breech
loading rifle have arrnved at the naval gun foun-
dry Washington, and the manufacture of the gun
will begin at once. Great interest will attend the
construction and subsequent experiments with
this guns. Nickel steel ias never been used mn
the manufacture of guns, and it is thougit that
the non-corrodible quality of the alloy, coupled
with other physical characteristics sucn as in-
créased clasticity and extraoràinary elo.gation,
render it specially adapted for guns subjected to
high pressures with ntro.povders. The forgmgs
for this particular gun have 3.15 per cent. of
nickel. The guns wvill be 304w mches long and
will weigh 31,300 pounds.

The minimum physicai charactersttcs o the
gun will be, for the tube, tensile strength, 85,000
pounds; olastic litait, .12,ooo pounds; elonga-
tion, 2u per cent. For the jackets the same
characteristies will be, tensile strength, goooo
pounds; elasticlimit, 45,000 pounds; enlgation
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